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seu earum aliqua erga nos incurrere deberet, necnon forisfacturas
quorumcumque terrarum et tenementorum bonorum et catallorum
suorum aut eorum alicujus nobis occasionibus prasdictis seu earum
aliqua ante hsec tempora forisfactas sive deperditas, et firmam pacem
nostram ei inde concedimus. Ita tamen quod stet recto in curia
nostra si quis versus eum loqui voluerit de prsemissis vel aliquo
prasmissorum. Nolentes quod ipse pro prsemissis aut aliquo pras-
missorum per nos vel haaredes nostros justitiarios escaetores vice-
comites coronatores aut alios ballivos seu ministros nostros vel hsere-
dum nostrorum quoscumque impetatur occasionetur inquietetur
molestetur in aliquo seu gravetur. In cujus, &c. Teste Rege apud
Westmonasterium, xxiij. die Decembris.

Per breve de privato sigillo et de data, &c.

D R A F T OP THE WILL, OF J O H N TREVELYAN, ESQ.*

A. D. 148?. This declaracion of the mynde and will of me John Trevelyan
thelder, esquier, made the ix of March, in the vth yere of the
reigne of our soueraigne lord K. H. the vijth, sheweth clerely
my mynde in all my ffeoffmentes, made by me to

The most reverend fader in god John Archbishop of Canterbury,
Robt. Bishop of Worcester, Jasper Due of Bedford, as appereth in
a deed of ffeoffment indentyd, beryng date at Polslee, the vij'11 day
of March, in the yere of the raigne of our sovraigne lord king Harry
the vijth the fourth more planely doth apper.

First, I will duryng my my lieve naturall have and enjoye all
the issues, profiets, rentes, and revenues, of al the manours, landes,
and tenementes, with al theyr appurtenaunces, comprised in the said
deed of ffeoffment, with libertie to geve and sell the woodes growyng

* From the original, in the possession of the family, apparently in the handwriting of
the testator.
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of the same, and of every persell of theyme, in as large fourme as I
myght when I was seeised therof my selfe.

Item, I requier and pray my said ffeoffees, after my decesse owt
of this world to make a state to John Trevelian, my sonne and
myne heyre, of and in all the messuages, landes, tenementes, rentes,
reversions, and services, with theyr appurtenaunces, in Trevelian,
beside Bodenmeke, in the countie of Cornwall; and in the rentes
and services of Morys Polglas and his heyris, and John Champyon
and his heyris, which they hold of me as of my place of Trevelian
foresaid; of al the messuages, landes, and tenementes, with thayr
appurtenaunces, in Combe, beside Trevelian; of a rent and service
of John Bocher and his heyres, bere to the said place, and of iijs of
an annual rent in Stuckelly, and of too tenementes, with thayr appur-
tenaunces, and a gardyn in Fowey; of al the landes and tenementes,
rentes, reversions, and services in Polruan, Lerigan beside Enthy
lane, and Collar!; of xijd of annuell rent goyng owt of a tenement
in Lostwythiell; of ij burgages, with thappurtenances, in Raynstret,
in Bodman; of the rent and reversion of the landes and tenementes
of John Dreyne, in Bodman forsaid; of a gardyn in Castell stret,
in the same towne; of al messuages, landes, tenementes, rentes,
reversions, and services, with thayr appurtenaunces, in Besknyves,
in the parish of Wythyall, with the rentes, services, and reversions,
of landes and tenementes of Hillary Besknyves and his heires,
which thay old of me, to theym and to thayres of thayr bodies law.
fully begoten, the remaynder to me and myne heyres; of al the
messuages, landes, tenementes, rentes, reversions, and services, in
Trewynt More, and the members and appertenaunces longing to the
same More, as wel in Cheldlake, Westlade, Vernburgh, and of al
other comodities, as tol tyn, collys, tolles, mynes, pastures perteyn-
ing to the same; and of al messuages, landes, tenementes, rentes,
reversions, and somes, with thayr appurtenaunces in Trevelian,
Oddham, and Odmersh, with the Mill longyng to the same, which
I bought and had of William Hay, to me and myne heyres for ever,
to have and to hold al and singuler the premisses to the said John
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Trevilian, my sonne and heyre, and to his heyres of his body law-
fully begoten, and for defawt of such issue the remaynder therof to
my right heyres.

Item, I requyer and pray my said ffeoffees, that after my decesse
they make a state to my seconde son, Thomas Trevelian, of and in
al messuages, landes, tenementes, rentes, reversions, and services,
with thair appurtenaunces, in Bossulian, Wartha Bosulian, Nolas
Bossulian, Mares Bossulian, Mera Bossulian, Vyan, Nausglassenj
Grampound, with al rentes and services longyng to me of the landes
and tenementes of John Pylbow and Thomas Sage, in Grampound
forsaid, and by Grampound; of al the messuages, landes, and tene-
mentes, rentes, reversions, and services, with thayr appurtenaunces,
in Tresympil, Tregony, Tatiport, Treyterders, Grogeth, Shipstall,
Treworgame, Reskevys, Trurn, Trurnburgh, Seynt Kenewyn,
Chidaw, with al messuages, landes, tenementes, rentes, reversions,
and services, with thayr appurtenaunces, in Trebulcoke, Treneve-
seke, and Denburgh, within the countie of Cornwall, to have to the
same Thomas Trevelian, my sonne, and the heyres of his body law-
fully begoten, and for defawte of such issue to remayne to Richard
Trevelian, Nicolas Trevelian, Richard Trevelian, and Humfrey
Trevelian, his yonger brethern, amonges theym, evynly to be de-
partyd to theym, and to thayres of thayr bodies lawfully begoten,
and for defawte of haires of thayr bodies lawfully begoten, to remayn
to my sonne John and his right heires, and for defawte to me and
my heires for ever. Providyd allwey that if it appen, as God defend,
my sonne and heyre John to decesse withowt issue, so that the inhe-
ritance of my landes, and my wiffes, be eney meanes come to thandes
of Thomas my sonne, or eney other of his bethern, that then he shal
depart thes landes graunted to him to his said yonger brethren, as
is aforsaid, among theym, egally to be departed, to have to thaym
and to thayr heires for euer, and for defawt of such issue to my
right heires, &c. So my wil and mynde ys, that he and his haires
that shal reyose and be myn haire and my wifes as to Thomas, and
so downard if it so happyn, shal incontynent depart to his brethern,
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my yonger sonnes, al his porcion graunted to hym by me or com-
meyn to hym by deth of eny of his brethren, evynly to be departed
as is aforsaid, &c. And if it happyn, as God defend, al my yonger
son[s] to dy without issue, and my sonne and heire lieve and have
issue, I wil then that al the landes, &c. graunted to my yonger
sonnes remayne hole to my sonne and heire, and to his heyres of his
body lawfully begoten, and for defaut of such issue, &c. to the right
heyres of me the said John Trevelian for ever.

Item, I requyr and pray my said feoffais to make lyke estate to
my sonne Richard Trevelian, thelder, of and in all messuages, landes,
tenements, rentes, reversions, and services, with al thayr appurte-
naunces, in Ledered, Mikelham, Brokelond beside Dorkyng, Effyng-
ham, and Shir, in the counties of Surrey and Sussex; to have to.
the same Richard, and to the heires of his body lawfully begoten, &c.
in like forme as my son Thomas hath his, and with the same condi-
cions and provisoes, &c.

Item, I requyr and pray my said ffeoffees to make like estates to
my sonnes Nicholas Trevelian and Richerd Trevelian the yonger, of
and in the hole manour of Trewynneke, in the countie of Cornwall,
with the members and th' appurtenaunces, that is to say, Trenever,
Treffrengy, Trelauney, Gonan, Polgre, Tregew, Pennadyvern, Res-
mynawth, Trebulwen, Tremever, Trerysen, Taclays, Tresmayne,
Fawtymor, Tresmayll, Trewynneke, Tremhyll, Esthendre, Trevan-
tres, Bayssell, Bayselmymyll, Tremeter, Trekeyneke, Gonan, Bod-
wydeke litel Trewynt, Westhendre, Alternon, Kynadon, Trecalwyse,
Lanlavery, Fowymore, with al the toll tyn, coll, lessuz, pasture of
myne longyng to the same, to haue the moyte of the premisses to
the said Nicholas Trevelian, my sonne, and the other moyte to the
said Richard, my yonger son ; And to haue to heyther of theym and
to thayr heyres of thayr bodies lawfully begoten, and for defawt, &c.
with al such excepcions, conditions, and provisions, and [as] my
sonne Thomas [h]as and Richard hath in eury poynt.

Item, my sonne George shal haue by thandes of myne executors
lxxvj" xiijs viijd to fynde him to scole, and if he decesse, or the
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money be spend, then I will that myne executors dispose it as I shal
ordayn in my will. And if he be a prest, and promoted, I will that
he haue none of the landes of eny of his brethern, if they decesse,
but go to his other brethern accordyng to the conditions in Thomas
my sonne ys graunt aforsaid.

Item, I will and charge my sonnes Thomas3 Richard thelder,
Nicholas, and Richard Trevelian the yonger, or as meny of thaym
as shal over leve me to make a coueynant upon my departyng owt
of this world, to my sonne Humfrey a sure estate of and in al the
landes and tenementes, rentes, reversions, and services, with thayr
appurtenaunces, en Thynwood, other wise called Treffrew, in the
countie of Cornwall, and in al the landes, tenementes, rentes, rever-
sions, and services, with thappurtenaunces, in Sacmanton, in the
parish of Church Buryngton, in the countie of Devon, to have to
hym and his heyris of his body lawfully begoten, with condicions, pro-
visoes, and exceptions, aforsaid, for lac of issue to be departid among
al his brethern, &c. And the same Humfrey shal have an annual
rent goyng owt of the manour of Knoll, Exrunlesse, and Bynworthy,
in the countie of Somerset, the which I purchased of William Fry,
late lord of Staunton, as it appere by his deede, relesse, and testy-
moniell, redy to be shewyd. To this papyr made of myne entent and
declaracion of my wil, as well of the ffeofment made to my lord of
Caunterbury and others, and this made to my sons, I set subscribe
it with my nowen hande.

INQUISITION ON THE D E A T H o r J O H N TKEVELYAN, ESQ.*

A. D. 1493. Somerset.] Inquisitio capta, apud Taunton in comitatu prasdicto,
die Martis proximo ante festum corporis Christi anno regni Regis
Henrici septimi post conquestum octavo, coram Waltero Enderby,

* From the original in the Tower, 8 Henry VII. No. 7.


